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PERFORM ANTIQUATED LAWSDEANS:CITY FOLK 10W WHY GO BACK TO THE FARM?, L HERE'S; .WHY.-- 1

PROMINENT RESIDENT

.
" IS DEAD AT SEATTLE

oughly and to hear from all persons in
tereated. in the subject The secretary
will have ah office at room1 124, Custom
House, 'New York, and win receive all
communications relating to suggested '

changes.; - Criticisms or complaints of.
any particular statute, or - regulation J
should always be accompanied by a. sue
gested "remedy or betterment - as the
committee hopes to make its report of a
constructive, rather than captious na-- '
ture, the object being to bring to the
attention - of the shipping board only
such recommendations as will be help-
ful In the rehabilitation of our American
merchant marine. The board will meet .

at the Custom House as frequently as
possible, and carefully consider all sug-
gested amendments, improvements and
revisions, as contemplated by the law. -

Oakland Railways
Agree to Arbitrate

Oakland. Cat, Oct. 11. (U. P.) Street
car service was normal here tonight for
the first time since October 1, when a
strike of employes began. The company
reversed its decision not to allow the
men to return on any terms, and both
sides accepted arbitration when the state
railroad commission Intervened.
. t .,
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OF U. S; MERCHANT

MARINE MUST GO

r. :r- - - - r. i ...

Committee Named to Make In

vestigation and Propose Revis-

ions in Keeping With Needs.

In the belief that the belated develop
ment of the American merchant marine
has been due to a large extent to anti-
quated requirements of the federal gov-
ernment concerning the construction and
operation of merchant vessels, a com
mittee composed of some of the leading
men Interested In shipbuilding, manag-
ing and operating merchant vessels has
been . organised to investigate the sub-
ject thoroughly and to make a report
to the board of such Improvements or
revisions as may be deemed advisable.

The committee was organized as the
result of a resolution recently passed by
the shipping board authorizing a com-
mittee composed of men representing all
phases of the shipping industry. This
committee has an office' In room 426,
Custom HouSe, New York.

The board is composed of P. A. S.
Franklin, president of the International
Merchant marine; Homer L. Ferguson,
president of the . Newport News Ship-
building company ; Andrew Furuseth,
president of the Seamen's union : J, Par-
ker Kirlin, an admiralty lawyer; Alfred
G. Smith, president of the Ward line;
William S. Brown, president of the
Marine Engineers' Association of Amer-
ica: Eugene O'Donnell. a Boston steam-
ship manager ; David T. Warden, mana-
ger of the Standard Oil fleet; Captain
Pruett of the Masters, Mates and Pilots
association; Darragh de Lancy, of the
United States shipping board, and H. F.
Alexander, president of the Pacific
Steamship company.

The board met at No. 11 Broadway
and organized by electing P. A, S.
Franklin as its chairman, and Captain
C. A. McAllister of the American Bureau
of Shipping as secretary. It-- was deter-
mined to go into the matter very thor
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LITTLE INDEED

mm
Those Who Complain Prlcea High

Don't Know What Profits Soil

Makes Possible for Producer.

WHAf ANlACRE WlLL' YIELD

Mrs Cave. Who Is Going Back

To Farming in Oregon, Gets
Figures on Trip Up Columbia.

" Xn,: Alfred Henry fin, who has bmn promt'
1-- ut In tbo raernt more of tlx hnrrrwics for

f octir prnniMtion igaint ilia bich enct of
HrttiK, knw famine and farm production from
rrcry aiipie, Mia ape lit lieis girlhood oo a faitu
in Illinowk- - 'All ha Tawed ererr crop eooeeir-vlil-

and marketed tUrm, for she pent aereral
wh in tli grocery bmineas, lUrontty. Mrv
Ore rottirnyed from motor trip through the
flnnd rier and Malmon rlnr Talley,. Next

rbe i otrf back in tba Hood
riar t "Why, workf h aako, "when

.n' can fet your Wring no cullr from the aoilT"
She tail her of mormon production pn Oregon

. arm visited, In lir recont trip.

By Mm. Alfred Henry Care
Portland housewives, the ones who

ret up early, don street clothes and
hasten to the Yamhill street public
market wRh their market basket of
bag, there to choose foodstuffs for
friend husband and. the brood, if
there be a brood, are ' inclined to
think; that the; farmer is getting

" enough money .for.; his produce.
rhousands of these basket carriers

.are women compelled to keep house-
hold expenses within the bounds of
an average working . man's salary,
and then spend sleepless nights and
accumulate , silver hairs trying . to
make a hundred dollars a month or
more 'cover the necessities of life.
Needless to say, they deny them-- I
selves luxuries. -

FARMERS HATE DIFFERENT TIEW
...At a recent meeting; of the housewives'
council, of which I am a member, a
farmer said, however, that if a salary
were paid his wife and children who as-
sisted htm In his farm work, the profits
from the farm would not pay him a liv- -'

ing wage.
Which is correct?
First of all. how many city wives fig-

ure a salary, for themselves out of their
husband's pay check? They are busy
figuring how to fill the tummies of a
number of healthy youngsters with
wholesome food and give ammunition to
young brains, so that they may battle
with life.. But they don't get pay for it.

Kven allowing the farmer's wife and
children salaries, he needs no sympathy.
At least, ' I Judge so by observation of
farms In Oregon and Washington.

n ..acre or. ground does not mean
much to the average woman living In
the city. An empty acre would not im

. press her as a potential fortune. But
piot out . this piece of sou into green
beans. : potatoes, ' tomatoes, onions, eel --

ery, egg plant, peas, beets, lettuce, or
carrots, and It conveys a different mean- -
ing. ;.: r-

WHAT AX ACRE 18
1

- An acre contains 43,660 square feet. I
have visited farms in the Willamette
valley. In Clarice county, Washington,
and up the Columbia river as far as The
Dalles, " and computed over and over
again their yield to the acre in various
crops,-- ; I am sure of my figures.
BEAKS

Kentucky Wonder, or asparagus pole
beans, can be planted 8000 plants to the
acre by the triangular method, 4 feetapart, each way. A pound of seed will

' plant. 100 hills and 30 pounds an acre.
: They will yield three pounds to the hill,
. planted this way, totaling .9000 pounds.

At 7 cents a pound, these beans will pay
the producer $560. Portland housewives
have been paying 10 cents a pound for
beans.
CAULIFLOWER
' Cauliflower is planted in rows 2
feet apart and IS inches apart In the

- row. An acre will accommodate 8000
plants. . The present price of cauliflower
is 20 cents to 30 cents a head. If a
farmer raises only '8000 heads from 8000

, plants, he makes about 31600 an acre.
BEETS

Beets are sown in rows IS inches
apart. A light yield will produce three
or four tons to the acre. The average

, bunch of beets sold to the . housewife
weighs about two pounds, tops and all.

. An acre will produce 10,000 bunches, and
at 6 cents a bunch the. producer will
make 1500 an acre.
TOMATOES ;

Tomatoes planted four feet apart eachway by the square method make. 2722
plants to the acre. According to a

estimate made In the White
Salmon. Hood River and The Dalles dis- -,
1 1 lets, an acre of . tomatoes will produce
?000 boxes of tomatoes. Bold for 60 cents

. each,- - these, would bring $1000. .

It costs the. grower 12 cents a box to
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Nothing Daintier for a Gift m
on birthday or anniversary than a string of '

delicately glowing; pearls. And the beauty of
it ii they are appropriate for all women, from H
the tiny lass with her little string to the white g
haired matron. We show the lovely Oriental gl
and La Tausca pearls in all lengths.

Novelty Bar Pins , j

NOTICE
OUR SPECIALTY IS .

Enlarg ing
from old faded or damaged photos

and tin types.
No extra charges for changes of
hair or drapery to insure artistic
result.
WE KNOW HOW

Potitively No Agents or
Solicitor Employed'

Bruno Art Studio
406 MORRISON

Between Testa asd Elereata..' Telephoae Mala H4t.

ts

333 Morrison
Opposite Portland Hotel
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GOOD SERVICE IN

LOCAL SCHOOLS
3 3 " t - ' -aaSH BMBBBHS '

Review;; of Stewardships Given

by Women .at,. Federation
Luncheon Saturday.'

HOW GIRLS ARE ASSISTED

Timely. Advice Extended; Club

i Women rPraised for Aiding the
Dean Movement

To the clubwomen, especially the
members of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae and the Portland
Federation o. Women's organlxa-tion- s,

is largely due the credit for
the' start made in having deans
placed In the public schools of the
city,' but the good work has only just
been begun. We now have deans for
the girls in part of your high
schools: what we need is deans for
the girls in every high school and
every grammar school and deans for
boys in every high school and every
grammar schooL"

This was . the outstanding construc-
tive thought left by the deans of women
in their addresses before the 220 women
who assembled for the luncheon given
Saturday at the Hotel Portland by the
Portland Federation of Women's Organ-
izations.
MOTHERS ARE CRITICISED

Miss Caroline Holman, dean at Jef-
ferson High school, the first speaker,
said: "My biggest problem is not the
girls; it is the resentful mother, who
fails to appreciate our efforts to have
their daughters be Just the sweet nat
ural girls that they should be and to
abaVidon extreme styles, elaborate coif-
fures, silk stockings, earrings, rouge and
all the other foolish things that girls are
prone to effect It. took me two weeks
to rid the school of earrings, and I must
say that - it was a much longer period
than that before the traces of cheap per
fume were no longer detected."

Mrs. Gertrude S. Grahame, dean of
the Girls' Polytechnic school, said : "We
have considerable difficulty . with girls
who trump up excuses for absence, and
when I talk with them on the telephone

out the .thine up to them as a matter
of responsibility to the school, telling
them that the school needs them, and
with few . exceptions, they are present
the next day. We have needy girls who
have to-- have assistance to buy ma-
terials for their classes in cooking and
sewing, but instead of telling ail or their
teachers that their mothers have not
the money, to buy these things, they tell
me.
SICK GIRLS ATTEKDED

"My work also includes the caring
for the girls when they are ill and many
is the dose of medicine, the not water
bottle, the taking of machine needles out
of fingers,' that Ihave attended, to say
nothing of the mothering whicn is not
a small part of the work. When a gin
comes to school with a split skirt and
half socks.. I tell her that unless' the
skirt is changed and long stockings
worn the next day. I will have t sew
up the slit and present her with a pair
6f cotton stockings that I always have
handy. I have had that pair of stock
ings a long time ana tney are sun un-
worn. However, I have decided there
are no bad girls ; they Just need a little
motherly care, a little- - friendly advice
and counsel, to help tnem over me rougn
places."

Miss Beatrice Kanaaii. oean at me
James Jqhn High school, St Johns, said :

A- - successful aean is . a many wucu
mrasn. She must Stuay ana unmraianu
her girls and their problems, their dress.
their home . conditions, tneir social as-

pirations, their friends and many other
things." : 3 . .

CLUB WOMAJT PRAISE D

Mrs. .Nellie Wade, dean at the High
School of Commerce, said : "I want to
pay tribute to the club women of the
city,' who have aided so materially in
this work-o- f securing deans for the girls.
but I trust they will not consiaer me
work complete until . they hava tnem m
th' srr&mmar schools as welt I think
all deans should do a little teaching, yet
they should have enough time to devote
to their duties as deans to enaoie mem
to hear the stories wnen iney come 10

the surface, they should be able to lend
an ear at the psychological moment, Ij
place' many girls In Portland homes,
where they assist with work for a home
and small . wages. One girl came to me
in tears recently and said she had been
given a key to the back door and told to
enter by that way. Her pride was
crushed, she was in tears. I wish the
women might put themselves in the posi-

tion of the. girls and try to apply the
golden rule' in matters-o- f this kind.
FLEA FOR DBAS MADE

Mrs. George Gerald Root, president of
the Franklin High Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, made a special plea for the help
and cooperation nf the women of the
city In securing a dean for that school.

Preceding the program. Miss Edda
Eldridge, representing the American
Nursing association and the Nursing
League of Education, urged the federa-
tion to get behind the movement
through their United States senators, to
give nurses military standing and posi-

tion, when serving as war time nurses. r

The meeting was presided over by the
newly 'elected president of the federa-
tion. Mrs. Alexander Thompson, who
asked for the cooperation of the women
of. the city In doing the big work that
lies before-- the organisation. She paid
Mrs. G. J. Frankel, the rearing president
a graceful compliment ana presented her

' In many beautiful designs; some In platinum,
diamond mounted. Drop in at our central
location and see them. We know our prices
are as moderate as anywhere in town for .he
quality. '

$2.00 and Up
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M. M. Camber ' T

M. M. Carraher, husband of the forma
Imogene Bybee, daughter of James By-be- e,;

one of the pioneers .of Oregon and
founders of Sellwood, died in Seattle
October ?. at the age of 66. He was a
native of Quebec. Canada. About 30
years ago Carraher moved to Seattle
and founded the Carraher Investment
company, which developed Into one of
the leading, real estate firms of the
Queen City. He was a member of the
Royal Arcanum and the Woodmen of the
World. Surviving him are his widow.
Mrs. Imogene-Bybe- e Carraher, and two
children. Ensign M. B. Carraher, U. S.
N., and Mrs. William BurweU of Seattle.
Mrs. Lilly Dammon of this city I a
slster-ln-la- w. A brother is Robert Car
raher of Sioux City. Iowa.

Joseph E, Marvin
Joseph E. Marvin, aged su, a naUve

of N,ew York and a resident of thw city
since 1905, .died Saturday morning at
o'clock after an illness of several months.
Marvin was auditor and purchasing
agent of the Mornlngside hospital and
was well known in business circles. He
came to Portland from Washington, P.
C, where he had been one of the U. S.
bank examiners in the internal revenue
department for a number of years, and
before .that expert, accountant in. the
U. S. patent office. Marvin was at one
time engaged In the publishing business
in Boston, Mass. He was a man of deep
learning and great executive ,ability. He
resided on the. Base Line road near
Ninety-secon- d street and is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Katherine R. Marvin. Fu-
neral arrangements are in charge of J.
P. Ftnley & Son.

Charles W. Helmer
Charles W. Helmer, who died in this

city Friday night was well known to
many friends. For a number of years

he had been employed as a carpenter
by the school board. He resided with
h-i-s wife and daughter at 849 Halsey
street ' nd came to Portjand 44 years

'ago. - ' .
Helmer was a native of Sweden and

was a member of the Swedish society
of. JJnnea; Court Scandia. Foresters of
America, and of Fram Assembly, United
Artisans; Surviving him is his wife,
Mr. Anna Helmer. and his daughter,
Elvera Helmer. Funeral, services will
ha held Monday, at 1 :30 p. m.. at the
cht pel of F. S. Dunning, 414 East Alder
street. Rev. A. V. Andersoif officiating.
Final services will be In Multnomah
cemetery.

Max Sehulpius
The funeral of Max Sehulpius will be

held Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the J. P.
Ftnley chapel, Montgomery and Fifth
streets, and final services will be held
at the Portland Crematorium. Sehulpius
was born in Milwaukee, Wis., and had
resided in Oregon since 1874. He was a
member of Oregon- - lodge. No. I, A. F.
and A. M. of Oregon City, and of Mult-
nomah camp. Woodmen of the World.
Surviving relatives are two sons, W. C.
and Theodore Sehulpius, both of this
city. ' .

Amy Sehnauber
The body of Miss Amy Sehnauber,

who died Friday night aged 21. has
been forwarded to Rock Springs, Wyo.,
for hurial. Mi 83 Sehnauber. was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehnauber
of Rock Springs, and was a stenog
rapher. She came to Portland two weans
ago in hopes ot oettenng ner neaiui.

with a corsage bouquet Mrs. Frankel
responded in a happygveln.
MRS. WEDEMEYEE CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Otto T. Wedemeyer. chairman of
the educational committee of the Asso
ciation rof Collegiate Alumnae, w
W. Lewis in charge. The soloists were
chairman for the day and introduced
the speakers.

Delightful music was furnished by the
Monday Musical club, with Mrs. Percy
Mrs. Blanche Williams. Sengersten. so-

prano, and Miss Lota Stone, whistler,
both of whom won enthusiastic applause.
The! tables were handsomely decorated
in autumn leaves and autumn flowers
under the direction of Mrs. George W.
Table of the Tuesday Afternoon club.
The capacity crowd was admirably
handled by Mrs. Halen J. Eanghart of
the Mayflower club. J

Spokane Gets Convention '
, Spokane,' Wash, Oct 11. The execu-
tive committee of the Northwest Electric
Light and Power association has de-
cided to hold the annual convention in
Spokane in September. 1920. The asso-
ciation includes , Washington, Oregon.
Montana, . Idaho, Alaska and British
Columbia., '

loOOLook at the lop picture first Mrs. Alfred Henry Cave discovered these ap-
ples near White Salmon, Wash.- - The trees are 10 years old and yielded
13 boxes this year of No. 1 pick. The old Indian in the second picture
was snaptrcd by Mrs. Cave at the mouth of the White Salmon river.
He makes an easy-- living catching salmon and dryiiigHhem in this prim-iliv- e

.way. The small picture shows a Hood River valley vegetable
garden that is averaging $300 an, acre.

LINOLEUMS or
CORK TILINGS
if you want noiseless,
durable, sanitary and at-

tractive floors.

Cork Floor Products Co.

Broadway
Main 90

pick, crate and ship tomatoes to Port-
land. Expenses on 2000 boxes would be
$240. This leaves the producer 760. '

CORNERED TOMATO MARKET
' This summer tomatoes old for 30

cents a pound long-aft-er they, were ripen
ing in profusion on the vines. The rea-
son for this high price was that a Jap-
anese commission merchant cornered the
market. Other commission men decided
to get his scalp., They brought tomatoes
from California and undersold. Monday
morning found tomatoes selling at 16
cents a pound.

During my recent trip to The Dalles I
saw? hundreds of pounds- - of tomatoes
rotting on the ground. About the same
time a grower of my acquaintance who
had prepared 250 boxes for shipment re-
ceived a telegram from a commission
man instructing him to hold them tor
three days. That Bamft.commlsslon man
told housewives ' that underproduction
was causing high prices.
GLORIES OF THE EGO PLAKT 5 V

Egg plant Is one of the most attrac-
tive vegetables that grows. Beautiful
dark purple '""eggs" hang .downward
amid large leaves. .

One wonders that the plant can with-
stand the weight. Planted by the tri-
angular method, 3000 egg plants grow
comfortably on an acre. Allowing two
"eggs" to a plant, and two pounds to an
"egg." and multiplying the amount" pro-
duced by 10 cents,' which is the pound
price-o- n the" market, the farmer gets
31200 from his acre.
LETTUCE AKD CORX

' An acre yields 20,000 heads of lettuce.
The price ranges from 7 to 25 cents a,
head.

A tidy sum of 3476 is realised on an
acre-o- f corn. For the early dwarf vari-
eties planted four feet apart, ' two - to
three feet apart in the row, an acre pro-
duces about 1360 dozen ears of corn.
Figure at 33 cents a down. , .
CELERT, POTATOES, CABBAGE.

Celery is almost a gold briclc. An acre
will produce 24,000 to 25,000 bunches,
salable at 10 to 15 cents a bunch.

Potatoesrrun ISO sacks to the acre and.
Mrs. Housewife pays 43 a sack, whereas,
if she buys in small quantity, her little
old two-b- it piece brings her only, seven
pounds. ','' -

Eight thousand head of cabbage grow
on an acre.; At the present price of 3
cents a pound one can see the; farmer
is suffering no Moss on cabbage. Peas
run three tons to the acre, and sold all
season at' 10 tb 12 cents --a --pound.
LA8T 4?fOT.. LEAST, THE EGGI - -

Another food commodity that causes
the housewives-anguis- h is-th- e ehisively
soaring egg. - Oregon, Agricultural col
lege and many poultry men say it costs

to reed a ben a year. The taslest hen
will lay 200 eggs In a year, making H

Look dV Our
Fine iVffihUdw

4

Displays

Tenth. St., r BetweerV '

The Real Solution to .the
High

THEThis Shoe Store Builds,

a '
dosen. Sale at 40 cents a dosen brings
$3.40 for each hen each year. Fiye hun-
dred hens bring $1700. ' But .eggs are
selling from 6S' cents, to 85 cents on the
public market , :. ' ' '

MORAL t BACK TO THE FARM
The . city- - wage eane'r, - according to

government statistics, spends 20 per cent
of his wages on rent and 45 per cent on
eatables. His insurance "and the unkeeo
of ' his home is more " expensive than to
the farmer. Every morsel of food: he
eats coats money, unless he owns a
garden. And there are thousands, who
haven't even a yard.

Seems to-- me city housewives would
wish to learn about these things. They
can, 11 tney win attend; the meetings of
the) housewives' council at 2 o'clock Tues
day aiternoons at the library. . '

As for , me: I'm going 'back; to tha
farm.; ...... v- - ' ,

Older viBoys Are j ;;

Heading for the
; Dalles Meeting

r 'Xet's go r . the slogan of the older
boy" conferences for Oregon and Idaho,
held under .the auspiceji of. the inter-
state commltteeuof tb TTM. txiji.'. will
be carried to This Dalles for th second
in a' series of six big meetings' in the
two. states, beginning next' Friday night
and ending-- Sunday evening. ; ,A . fineprogram hu been ready to . provide free
entertainment for"' the delegates and allisn. reaamess for iheaessions.; - ;

R. ' I. Kirk; city superintendent of
schools r F. Moore;- - principaU of thehigh; school andW, .H. WHsonv presi-
dent of the Commercial - dob, ' are thecommittee in charge at The Dan.' mn
they announce'that the city' is ready for

which, is, for .older boys
thoBe ,15 years old or more, represent-

ing high, schools, Boy Scouts,.-- Sunday
schools or. other , organisations. v :

t Rivalry for the conference, next year
is keen. Newmyer says, Astoria and
Pendleton having written, that-the- are
end inr 'bltr driers tlnna

r capture the conference, . r . . w ' -

Among the speakers will be Dr.s ej.JrdH., Pence, pastor of .WestminsterPresbyterian church Portland Profes-sor Norman T. Coleman of Reed college,
who served in. the I VL. C,AS overseas
educaUonal workj H. B Albee, former-ly mayor of Portland, and v successfulboys' class leader: I. B.- - Rhodes, statesecretary for Oregon and Idaho V. ,M. C.
Ai who also served overseas as a re-
gional director, and Mrs.; Jean' MorrisEllis, a student of boy nature,' distin-guished for her wartime service in mill
and camp. -

v . i". , v
v ' "

a - ! -
"

f Reckless Driving Charged .

A reckless v driving ; charge Was filedagainst George Condrav. Ruturdav
nifht bI OtBcer Noren,- - and ball set at
$250. Condray was driving an automo-
bile that struck a Haselwood creamery
uw-.a- t kmsi xwrty-rourt- h and Lincolnstreets on Friday, night .Cartl . Wahl--
irom. , namg ; in the ' trucks wasr badly

............1M J Mt -

Wear Old Clothes;
Let Things Catch

Up, Advises Gray
The whole Industry of making, and'sell-in- g

people things to wear would "catch
up' if people would only: wear" their bid
garments a year or so longer, admitted
R. M. Gray,5 Portland clothier,' in answer
to a question from Captain M. E."; Crura-packe- r

at the Saturday afteitnoon meet
ing of the Oregon Civic .league in the
Benson hoteL ' - s.

Garments cost twice what they did
before the war, declared the clothier,
The sheepherder' and the :wool. cleaner
get three times the wages. 'Workers in
cotton likewise 'draw bigger Pro-
duction 1 s abou t . three-fourt- hs

1 what it
was. TranSporta'tiob; is several times as
Costlyr Store employes get W0, per cent
more., uperauves wno got. $13 to ?1S a
week now draw $55... .

"We're alHoafers,' said .Gray. "When
I was a young man we worked 12 to is
hours a day. Now "we think five or six
hours is a day's workT and we're tired
out if we work eight hours."

Mr. Gray said that increased wages
has substantial bearing on high cost of
clothing.: Paul Ball, speaking for the
State exchange, - established by organ
ised labor, declared 'that in proportion to
advance in living costs, the wages of
labor have been, slipping .backward.

Wreck of Airplane

Bend, Oct. II. Somewhere to the
northwest of Bend, probably In the tim-
ber belt on. the east jlope of the Cas-
cades, lies a wrecked airplane and its
pilot dead or injured, is theibellef of
the forest' officials, ' who saw! a plane
flying north of Bend Friday night about
midnight'. By the manner In which the
plane was flying it is thought that the
pilot tried to effect a landing and may
have fallen in the mountaina.

Legion Cuts TIE. Jr.
From Delegate ; List
; Rochester. H. T.V Oct 11 l N. S.
Surprising feature of the closing session

today of the American Legion state
convention was the elimination of Theo-
dore .Roosevelt from the list d&four dele-
gates at large to the national convention
to be. held In Minneapolis. The Rev.
Francis A Kelly - of ' Rensselaer was
elected In his place. ,

1 r M
. . '4 . .

r V Daughter Poisoner Insane
Ponttae, Mich.. Oct 1L. U.P-- Mrs.

Haxel Liulkart, who gave her little girls
poison, j today - was found ; to be . Insane
by an Oakland county K commission here
She will ba taken to the hospital for the
insane at Ionla3Ionday. -

Upon Quality- - Price

IaTxaTj

mm
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of Fuel

mm

Main 7654

' You ' can choose Footwear ' 'your here - in the '

'knowledge that you will be sh6wh only stand--7
ard makes at the lowest. prices: --It pays you to

; ;buy the best, for it is the cheapest. . '
. .

With the Comingn
the practical answer to full Economy,

Protect your family with a well heated home-d- o not let "!

'Colds and Influenza become rampant again this winter
over 90,000 in use. We Guarantee to Save over half your 4

I fuel bill beware of Imitations. The Caloric is the Pioneer
and leader of pipeless Heating-an- d embodies basic pat--
ents. which are essential to efficient pipeless heating, and

- which Imitators dare no copy. TRe man who buys a'
Caloric gets advantage of , these patents, and can have

; advantage of them in no other way. '., -- ' i
. Call, phone or write for further details of the Caloric. . ,

Caloric Pipeless Furnace Co.

of the longer evenings thousands
of people are feeling the need of
glasses for reading.. Other thou-
sands are' suffering from head-
aches, nervousness, stomach
troubles, etc.. who have not real
ised that properly fitted glasses

' would stop their troubles.
'L Do not waste another day
have your eyes examined if

. glasses will not help you we will
cheerfully tell you so. , ?

KO CHARGE FOR

.. z

Washington and Alder
'

129

lid
STAPLES The JerelerOptician

26S Morrison Street, Between Third And Fourth '!
314 Stark St.


